
PTO MEETING MINUTES 

11-2-22 

Mr. Vannoy: On Wednesday November 9th there will be an Active Shooter Training Event. The 1st hour 
will be components of what ALICE is. It is centered around (get out, baracade, encounter as last resort) 
The 2nd hour will be practice based. This will take place in the media center of the High School.  

An FBI Agent came in last week and talked to the Middle School and the High School about Emoji drug 
code. (for example, the maple leaf is a universal sign for drugs) They also went over child internet safety, 
resources and guidelines.  

He would like for the FBI to come back to speak with the parents as well. PTO is a great platform for her 
to speak. She will be coming from Pittsburgh area FBI. She will be discussing the cellphone culture, 
digital footprints, how to monitor a child’s phone and much more. We discussed her coming in to speak 
on January 11th @ 6:00 in the Elementary Cafeteria. More information to follow 

 

Treasurer Report: 

Balance as of last meeting: $30,304.21 

Withdraws:  

Check- craft show reimbursement $100.00 

Check- craft show supplies $28.93 

Check- valley silk screen $2,911.40 

Check-Mr. Moon lunch $180.25 

 

Deposits: 

Craft show vendors $1,165.00 

Fall fundraiser $2,092.90 

Interest $9.30 

Dues $420.00 

Current Balance: $ 30,770.83 

 

Craft Show update: We are now up to 81 vendors. Sign-up for craft show volunteers was at tonight’s 
meeting. If you are interested in donating to the Craft Show Auction please reach out to us.  

 

Believe Fundraiser: $2,723.20 Profit 



Cookie Dough- Dates TBD 

Daffins Fundraiser- Spring 

Discussion about adding the Thanksgiving Dinner cookie kits and if not for Thanksgiving possibly to this 
fundraiser for Easter. 

Possible O’Neill Coffee fundraiser 

Santa Land- Sign-ups were at tonight’s meeting. Set-up will take place on Friday night and we also need 
a lot of day of help.  

Field Day- We are looking for someone to manage the actual day. Field day will be in May.  

Tierra Sump and Mourine Rodgers have volunteered.  

 

Motion to adjourn:  1st motion- Megan Metro  2nd motion- Shannon Adkins  

 


